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Police Drop 
Second Game 
in 12 Starts

After driving In fmir runn In 
  fourth Inning rally, the LOB 
Angeles Senators went on to 
deal the Tomnce Police a 8-8 
defeat at the local park IsM 
Sunday. It w«* the Police 

' team'* «em>n<1 loss In twelve 
starts.
Jo« Waters took the mound 

chores in the opening three Inn 
ings and looked spectacular as 
he pitched no-hit ball. "Hunchy" 
Joe faced but ten batters and 
struck out four- Gar 'Johnson 
took over the fatal fourth and 
was "jumped on"" for 'seven hits 
as the visitors went to town. 
Johnson went to the showers In 
the following frame. Harry Theo- 
dosls carried on and limited the 
winners to but five safeties In 
five Innings.

Bob McNell paced the losers 
at the plate with two terrific 
doubles in four trips, to the box.

Fisk, Giatras 
Take Fifth in 
C.I.F. Finals

Wade Fisk and Tom Giatras 
of Torrance High both placed 
fifth in the Bee and Cee high 
jump respectively while compet 
ing in the C.I.F. Southern Cali 
fornia finals at Long Beach Wil 
son last Saturday afternoon. Ron 
Higgins, the third local repre 
sented in the cinder classic, had 
a bad day and failed to place.

Fisk cleared five feet, eight 
inches to tie with Simpson of 
San Diego for fifth place honors.

five feet, five inches just two 
Inches behind the winning mark. 

Glendale Hoover looked re 
markable in winning the Var 
sity, Bee and Cce titles.

He Probably Is
When Lou Little heard Ike 

Elsenhower was coming to Co 
lumbia he Is said to have asked: 
'Is he a good passer?"

Volleyball 
Tournament 
In 2nd Week

While most major sports 
draw to a close sit Torranre 
High this week, the Tartar »th- 
letes ire keeping In ihape par 
ticipating In the first annual 
Boys' League Volleyball Tour 
nament. Forty double teams' 
are entered In I ho competition 
which started last week for 
two week*.
The tourney, sponsored by the 

league under the direction of 
Dave Dougherty, Dick Carrow, 
Harry Theodosis. and Coach Cliff 
Graybehl, will be a double plim- 
InanorraffaTr with each team be- j 
Ing allowed but two losses. I 

Gold, silver, and bronze volley- j 
balls will be awarded to the top 
three entries respectively. 

Teams entered: 
Crawford and Carrow, O'Toole 

and Hlgglns, Groves and Harris, 
Dandoy and W. Chambers. O'Cain 
and Kobkyashl, Bowers and Ratz 
loff, Bodner and Domlnguez.

Wernett and. Downing, Robin 
son and James, Intermill and 
Maddock, Botl and Mumford, 
Burchf leld and C1 e v e n g e r. 
Stamps and Flscher, Douroux 
and Stagner. Fisk and Taylor, 
Avalos and Costa, Long and B. 
Chambers. Baron and Fees, Ruth 

nd Vorhis, Simer and Mittan. 
Giatras and Mimura, Johnson 

and Edwards, Volz and Br 
Thurman and Ferguson. Smith: 
and Sachs. «Yniqupz and Almelda, 
Vaughn and Mitchell, Thompson 
and Deaton, Webb and Garr-ison,

The Human Race
SAM SCAT&ACK MAKES THE TRIP 
HOME FROM THE SHOP EVERV BAY 
IN IB* MINUTES FUT««

WHeaties and 
ind Burgenei

Ltcht and Oefingpr 
Richic, Middloton

Garland and Hornback, Bark- 
dull and Chapman, Shiroyama 
and Carlisle, School and Dougher 
ty, Nady and Boyce, Reynolds 
and Perrett, Turner and Will- 
bum, Croshaw and LeBlanc.

Good Fight Record
Gene Tuney Ipst only one 

fight and was knocked down 
only once during his career.

Highly Versatile
The shape of the first rugby 

footballs .varied according to the 
pig's .bladder Inside the leather 
casing.

Sharpened and Repaired 
Free Pick-up and Delivery

Will buy yaur eld Lawnmower. 
Saws sharpened, set, retoothea"

and welded. 
All work guaranteed!

Williamson's Saw Shop
171* PACIFIC COAST HIWAY  .PHONE LOMITA 1899

NP WHAT POES OUR 
HERO PO WITH THE MINUTE 
ANPAHALFHESAVeS'? 

01VE A LOOK!

Five, Maybe Six Home 
Grid Games Scheduled

Gridiron schedule, far next season was announced this week 
by Coach Eddie Cele with live, possibly si> contests scheduled at 
night home games under the new lights at the leeal high scheol, 
Sept. 23 Roscmead (Here)* 

Newport (There)* 
Inglewaed (There) 
Beverly Hills (Here) . 
Santa Meniea (Here) 

__ Leuiinger (Here)
Nev; 4~EISigunde (There) '   -- ̂             

II Redonda (Here)
II Jerdan (There) . 

* Practice Games.
Since El Segunda has no lights and since the game between 

the two schools weuld have to be a daytime affair, It has been 
suggested that El Segunde play here   at night. _______

30 
Oct. 7 

14 
21 
21

U and the T
By A. W18EMAN

500-Lap Race 
Set Saturday 
At Carrell

California Roadster Hot Rods 
gather at Carrell Speedway, 
Saturday night for the west 
coast's 500-lap racing marathon, 
a prelude in racing to the big 
Memorial Day classic at Indi 
anapolis.

Corkcy Bensen will draw No. 
1 pole position in a field of 42 
cars following his clocking of 
21.12s. for the one-lap qualifying 
heat over the paved, half-mils 
oval last week. Action Saturday 
night begins at 7 p.m.

NIGHT FINANCES
It is said that night baseball 

has increased the value of every 
big league franchise by 40 per 
cent. '________ _____"

RACING) BIRTHPLACE
Culver City, California is rec : 

ighizcd as the birthplace of mid 
get auto racing.

Say 'Twas Fun'
Even the boys who lost said 

It was fun!
Referring, of course to the tri- 

jponsored Grade School Field 
Day, held at Torrance Elemen 
tary School last Saturday.

The field day was under the 
combined sponsorship of the 
YMCA, the Optimist Club, and 
the City Recreation Department. 
Entry in the meet was open to 
any boy in grade school.

SEVENTH GRADE DIVISION
50-yd. dash: 1M plar", Robert Brnw,

Torraiit,' Jr. lilfc-h; 2nd plufi-. Burt
SliilUi, Tnrr«ni:c. J. High: 3rd pUcp,
Joe Leffortv. Nmlvlly Brhopl.

High Jump: 1st plicr: David RufM. -   Hllli; - ' '   '

^ Fred Naumetz, 228-pound cen- 
and captain of the Los An 

geles Rams football team, gave 
the Gra-V lads some tips on how 
to become a good athlete at the 
Gra-Y Pow Wow last Monday

 nlng at the Fern avenue Rec 
reation Hut. Talking to over 100 
boys and Dads, thj Ram captain 
suggested plenty of sleep and 
proper food for building, a 
healthy body which is the mak- 

f a good athlete: Movies 
of the 1949 Ram football games 
was enjoyed by all. We almost 
saw Captain Fred make a touch 
down after intercepting a pass.

The Y.M.C.A. Camp benefit 
baseball game will 'be played 
Friday night when the Holly- 

 ood Stars meet the Portland 
Beavers. Proceeds go to help 
build up our "Y" camps. Call at 
the "Y" office for your tickets.

We now have four "Y" all-star 
teams entered for play under the 
lights at Lomlta Park. The 11- 
year,-olds were moved up to the 
13 and under after the 30-0 troun 
cing they handed Lomlta. Tor 
rance Hl-Y Is taking a spot in 
the 18-year-old league again. By 
the way, the Hi-Y brought home, 
the cup last year by going unde 
feated in the same league. Do 
it again, boys!

Next week's schedule for the 
"Y" stars:

18' and under, Hi-Y vs. Park 
Cafe Thursday, June 2, 8 pm.

3rd." Bill Blu

'3rd Bill Blum-

for. Jr. High; 2nd. Robert 
Jr. High; 3rd, Joe Laffer-

3rc<l7 JSIjl III 
rtobtrt Hob

cBrirlr. Tor. Blcrr,.; 2nd. li< 
Jill... Tnr. Elein.i 3rt(, Carlon Sk

StamJIna Broad Jump: 1M. Ilf 
jtll*. Tor. Ekm.: SIM! 
 Idf; 3rd. .Inaquln Ball
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NOW! 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

To Veterans for a
New 2-Bedroom

Owner-built Home
. . . Never Lived inHIRI'S WHAT WI 001

% Cheek lattery Cennettloni 
—add water

• Check CluUh Pedal 
Clearance

• Check Engine
• Check graket
• Check lukrlcellen
• Check Wheel i*orlnf;l
• Chick Sheik Akie 
. Check Oc-nerattr
• Check Wheel Allgnmeitl

Open for Inspection 
Saturday and Sunday

1538 W. 205th St.
A little car* now eq» Intur* eorefree Wldeiy 
drivin|. And molte lure yeu get this ear* frcm the 
me* vh« know your Ford best. At • SMClel h*ll«J*y 
•trie* we'll five you the service y*o n**d to keep 
your Fofd fit. And you'll save 4 wayt with our

I. 0*at*e»»fd»»rti
J. hetorr-Bppw'ea' Merketk

Ford Dtflltri know Fords lost!

SCHULTZ and PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE 137

15 and under, YMCA Har
bor Hills, Tuesday, May 31, 6:30 
p.m.

13 and under, YMCA vs. Deu 
ces, Friday, June 3, 7 p.m.

11 and under, YMCA vs. 
Shmoos, Friday, June 3, 5 p.m.

The Greens in the Gra-Y league 
have a new leader and Coach 
in Bob Chambers, ace Torrance 

iHigh School baseball and has- 
Uetball star. Bud Lee Gra-Y su 
pervisor will assist the other 
clubs. In the first game under 
Chambers the Greens eked out 
an 8-6 win In the last inning 
over the RangersrA thriller like 
that will make you an old man 
in one day, won't It Bob?

Don't forget, stamp collectors, 
tomorrow Is the fourth Friday. 
Stamp club meets at 7:30 at the 
Library. '

For boys 12 and under there 
will be bowling again at 10 a.m. 
at the Torrance Bowl.

There was a good turn out 
Saturday for the Field Day. The 
Optimist Club really 'put on a 
swell event. President Vaughn, 
Gil Derouln, Cliff Greybehl, Ray 
Richart and other really worked 
hard. Tex Dobson from the 
Moose Clj»b was a big help with 
his public address system.

Wednesday, June 15th, has 
been set for the play-off of the 
"Y" leagues under the lights at 
Torrancn park Looks as If the 
Pueblo boys will be winners of 
the Junior league. The- Pueblo 
and Greens, will be fighting it 
out for the Gra'-Y division.

Still some vacant spots for 
Camp Little Green Valley. Bet 
ter get Mom or Dad to sign up 
for you iqon.

Turner Leading 
Hit-Getters 
With High .429

Dick Turner blasted out nine 
hit* In 21 trips to the plate 
to lead the .Tnrrance High Tar- 
tars In 1949 Bay League com 
petition batting with a hefty 
.429 average. In compiling such 
a remarkable average, the ver 
satile athlete looms as a. 
strong contender for all league 
honors.
Turner also captured the slug 

ging title in 1947 when the" locals 
won the Marine League race. He 
was the third highest regular 
last    -r. His accurate eye kept 
him Jjff th.e strikeout list in 
even contests.
Grpg James followed Turner

'ilh an even .300 while Milt Long
posted a .250 mark. All three
outhlt the remainder of the
squad by a considerable margin

Harry "The Cat" Theodosis, al-

PVC Bowling 
Finals Today

A Palos Verdes College bowl- 
Ing tournament, featuring 20 of 
the school's top keglers, will be 
completed today at the 101 
Bowling Center, where the stu 
dents have been performing once 
a week as part of their regular 
physical education program. 
 Wlnn°r« nl '*"  tnnmny. the 
final meet of the. school year, 
will receive gold a,nd silver tro 
phies.

Fish or Chlekone
Thf Siamese are partial to 

fighting fish while the Malays 
favor cock fights.

Special!
1936 Chevrolet

Town Sedan
Excellent Csnditiort

TODAY ONLVl

$195

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
I MO Ca&rillo Ave. 

Torranee 617

league games, went to tow 
the practice tilts and topped t,he 
season totals with a .333 aver 
age. The swift hurler completed 
the league slate with three wins 
and an ^ffual number of losses.

Other season standouts includ- j 
ed Max Robinson, Turner, Jim j 
Taylor, Long, and Bob Chambers, j

Theodosis hit the most singles i 
during the entire year with a 
total of, 11. Taylor paced the 
team in doubles as he account 
ed for three while Chambers 
knocked out the only triple.  

James and Turner both crossed 
the plate.eight times and Buddy 
Licht connected for hits at the 
most opportune time as he led 
the team with 10 runs batted in.

FRED CROO<

"Thank Goodness yau had South Shore Motor Co. service our 

ear, Bill. We'll have no worries this Memorial Day!"

OUR COURTEOUS SERVICE 
IS COXTAGEOUS

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearest Authorized Dealer for

PACIFIC COAST t-WY. 101 at I Oth St.  Hermmi Baaeh 

PHONE FRontier 4-3443

40 NT Boys 
In Spike Tiff

About 40 Normont Terrace Jun 
ior and midget' trackmen vied 
with other harbor area athletM 
Saturday at the playground re 
lays held at Banning high school.

Norniont placed third in the. 
junior division and outstanding 

j individual performances were 
tinned in by Jack Dalt«n who 
took third in the Junior 75yard 
dash; the midget relay team, 
which got a tie for first; and the 
junior relay learn, which nabbed 
a second place.

Announcing 
The Opening of the

- TORRANCE 
  LETTER SHOP

SPECIALIZING IN ... MIMEOSRAPHING,
DUPLICATING, TVflNG and MAILING SERVICE

1526 Cravens Ave. - Room 4 -Tor. 2871

Yes, It's the Torrance Hardware Co. for

FISHING
A it d

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Fishing Gear
RODS .. . . PENN. OCEAN 

SPRAY AND CASTEY REELS . . . 

SPINNERS . . . SPOONS . . . 

FLIES ..'. PLUGS .. . WEIGHTS 

... LINES .. . CREELS .. . ROD 

GUIDES ... TACKLE BOXES . . .

Camping Equipment
CAMPING,KITS . . . FLASH- 

LIGHTS .. . COLEMAN STOVES 

and LANTERNS ... ELECTRIC 

LANTERNS . .. REFRIGERATOR . 

BOXES ... SLEEPING BAGS ... 

CAMP STOOLS...

Buy Your Fishing License Here 

BOY: <fH nov: WHAT

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
Indoor and League Balls 

Bats - Gloves - Cleats 

Masks - Bases - Etc.
MAKE US YOUR HEADOUARTERS 
FOR ALL SPORTING GOODS ... 
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT - WE'LL GET 
IT ...

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 CABRILLO AVE. Free filling in Rear of Store 

CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER
PH. TOR. 1480


